An evaluating system for wetland ecological health: Case study on nineteen major wetlands in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region, China.
Wetland is one of the three major ecosystems on the earth and has fundamental ecological functions and plays an irreplaceable role in serving biological survival and human development. Considering the characteristics of five types of wetlands, this study constructed a wetland ecological health evaluation indicator system using a wide variety of data from statistical report, field sampling, remote sensing, and questionnaire survey. In this study, we have selected 13 indicators (related to water, soil, biological, landscape and social factors) for ecological health evaluation of 19 wetlands in Beijing-Tianjin-Hebei region of China which have national importance. The detailed analysis shows a comprehensive health index of 5.53. There was significant spatial heterogeneity in the health status of the 19 wetlands in this region. The evaluation results and analysis provides scientific services for developing reasonable and targeted wetland protection and utilization policies of wetlands.